Centre for Urban Studies (CUS)
CUS has 45 years of experience in urban research and development in Bangladesh and also in developing countries. The Centre conducted about 85 researches and has more than 22 publications (Monographs and research reports). Regular serial publication is CUS Bulletin on Urbanization and development. CUS works for Sustainable Urbanization and development.
Almost all CUS top Executives members are involved in top level policy making committees and Commissions related to Urbanization and urban development activities in the country. During last four decades, CUS was involved in preparing National Urban Policy, National Housing Policy, Technical Committees on Dhaka Structure Plan, Detailed area plan review Committee, etc. Currently two of our executives are involved in SDG implementation and monitoring Committee.
CUS has collaborative research activities with many national and international organizations and research bodies, such as UN Habitat, UNDP, UNCHS, USAID, etc. At national Level CUS collaborates with Urban Development Directorate, and a few other research organizations. The centre also conducts training at national and international level.